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THE MANUFACTURE OF CIRCULAR SAWS.

Not long since, in one of our exchanges, we camea.cross

the following little bit of history :-" In a lonely, secluded
spot in the north-west corner of the ceinetery, near the ever

beautiful little village of Richmond, Kalamxaroo County, .\ich.,
the reader can (ind, on a pure white marble slal, nearly con-
cealed froni view by a large cluster of lilac hushes, engraN cd
the siniple inscription-' Benjamin Conmings. born 1772,
died ..D. 1 84 3. And who was Beniamin ('unmmings? He
was the inventor of the Ciraidar Sales now in use in this
country and in Europe. Nearly bixty years ago, at I;turton
ville, New York, and Anster-
dam, this ian hammxered out,
at his own blacksmnith s anvil.
the first Circular known to
muankinxd."

Thus itwill be .seer that it
is -nore than half a century
since the first circular saw was
given to the world, but to-day
the main principle of the in
vention reniains the sane,with
such inprovements as inserted
teeth, &c., which have from
time to time been introduced. '

But what a revolution has
it wrought in the manufacture
of lumber ? Just imagine for one ino-
ment the old.fashiontd upright saw in a
gate, jogging nonotonously ul, and
down, and cutting perhaps a thousand
feet of lumber in a day, then turn to a
Moden circular saw-mill vith steain
feed, double edgers, shingle, butting,
lath, and other accessory machines fitted
with circulars, in the miii of to-day.
What a vast difference the two pictures
iresent. By the former iethod, with
its clumsy iechanical appliances, the
boards drop off the log slowly one by
one, the sa'yer sitting down lei.urely
between each cut-by the latter, how-
ever, there is no sitting down for the
sawyer, but, on the contrary, every sense has to be on the
aler ; the saw goes whizzing through the log, and the instant
de board drops, a toucli on the lever is given, and the car-
riage opcrated by steam feed flies swiftly back, and before the
onlooker has lime to realize what is taking place, a second cut
is half completed-

The tVor/tcskrjt Lr ubcruran aptly says: -The modern

saw-mill is indeed full of improvemients, down to the last device
for sortng by machinery. The production in one day, by one
saw, of more luniber than was accounted the work of a year in
Foraier tiunes. i> not only the result of the genus of invention
suc*h a.s marks the spirit of the age, but has rendered possible
the renarkale development of the 3 oungest in the sisterhood
os ations, foniung no unimportant fator in the influence of
this country aionk, the people of the eaith. All hail to the
mîodern saw-mil. and the wise intelligence of nearly every
nan who is connected with it, either in the production of logs
from the forest or the manufacture and sale of lumiber, for
each progressive step in the march of iiprovement has reduced

the cost of manufacturing
lumber, keeping pace with
the inevitable increase in the
cost of tinLer, due to the
graduai decadence of the for-
ests."

: But if the Circular has ad

ded so nuch to the economi-
cal production at lumber, the
manufacture of the saw itself
has undergone as comnplete a
change, as that we have de-
scribed as existing between
the two inills. As we have
said, the first made by the in-
ventor was laboriously fash-

ioned on an anvil in a blacknith
shop>, and must necessarily have been
but imperfect. How different now.
The most improved machinery is used
in its manufacture, the teeth are lined
and cut out with niathematical e.\act-
ness, the greatest care is giahn to ia
whilst undergoing the imporiant pro-
cess of tempering, and the finisivd
saw, after passing through a variety of
processes and almost as many hands,
is at last turned out perfect in every
particular.

We lately had the pleasure of a visit
to the large Saw Works of Messrs. JA

kRouxtox & Co., King-st., Toronto,
and were kxndly allowed to inspect the process of nanufac-

turing in all its stages, and the sight was both entertaining
and instructhe. lCssrs RonIRT.soN & Ce. have recently

greatly increased their facilities, both with new nachincry and

by adding to their works, which is nov, as will be seen fron

the engraving above, a handsome building, and it is coi-
pkltly litted ulp in every way suitable for the industry in which


